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Chronicle
Two more assaults
ae:ided to· campus list
byJohn Anderson
editor
·
.

■ said.
_

"One' was 19
~r~~.. and the

Both assaults were in
each quaner.
.
I
private residences near
The list is the
• •
campus,-and one assault
nuniber of sex ual
·
was in the assailanl's
as.,aults involving students lhat home.
tiavc been rcponcd IO the SCS
The first of the two assaullS
Women'.$ Center.
•
occurred in August 1988, but
• B-y the end of February, , the victim ~id not rcpM. it until
.assaults 27 and 28 were Feb . IJ. 1991. The second
rqiortcd 10 lhe Worrien 's Cenler, assault was reported Feb. 25 but
said Jane Olscri, dm:IOr, Those • happened Jan. 24.
·nunibcrs represent reports
'"The anniversary dale [of lhe
received since June 15.
second assault) triggered [the
"Both assaults were acquain- viqim) to ccport the incident...
The list is growing

M

tanc e rape and both victims
were female SCS students," she

SI. Cloud State University, St. Cloud. Minn. 56301
Volume 68 Number 48

_Budget crunch hits
6y Tlm Forby
Oews editor
-While SCS stUdcnts and faculty were busy
with spring break, the presidents of the seven
stale univei-siiies met with officials from the
· MinTiesota Slate University System Board to
present some po~ible scenarios of what could
ha-ppen in light of the state's current budget
problems.
Gov. Arne· Carlsqn submitted a budget
proposal in February lhat would eliminate $59
million' from the MSUS budget for the 1991·93
fiscal years. This budget cut represents about 10
· percent of each scft9ol's budget.
·· Some pQSSible changes to reduce the budget
incl ude reducing system enrollment by more
than 9,000 students; increa'iing the percentage
. ~tuden~ pa~ for tuition - a figure which may

reach double digits; eliminating some degree
programs: reduc ing student services · and
activities; eliminating faculty and staff positions
which could lOtaJ 700 by the end of the next
biennium ; and eliminal.ing 'purchases of new
books for libraries a nd replacement of
computers and other equipment
Nobody likes any of the options discussed,
said Rod Searle, board president. "We can only
hope that the number of winful choices outlined
here today can be avoided or at least minimized
as much as J)OS.$iblc...
·
. The goal is to avoid tak!ng any' action that
will leave the universities ·so weakened they will
not recover for years, said Robert Carothers,
MSUS chancellor. "Our ongoing budget
planning assumes a basic commiunent to

Women's History
Month theme is
fe>stering change,
,n!Jrturing fradition-
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See Budget/Page 3

See A~utVPage 3

Eleven chosen
to search for new chancellor.

r

:'.:by ~liAiJstiKI - ...

Eleven people have been chosen IO serve
on the M.iMCSOCa Staie UniVCBity Sysacm
Chancellor's Search Advisixy Comniiucc.
including one SCS .SludcnL
The advisory committee will be
responsible for iteviCwing the applications
. of candidates applying for the chancellor
·,positi0ii being vacated by Robert
Carothers. Carothers resigned to become
prciident of the Univ~rsity of Rhode
6'and- His resignation is effective in lulY,.
Khuie1J18 Safri, SCS junior, is one of
two student.I~ to sieve on the Jl. ·
member COfflmiuce. Safri has i-,ticipa&ed
in previous search committees within <the
sys tem · and' Was appointed by the
Minnesota State ·uriiversity Student
Assoc ~ n. Safri a'fld Jim Stigman~
MSusi president and s tudent ~t
MetropOli&an SlalC University, arc the only .•
students.on the committee. _
.
..We have me( tw~ so far, but we have
'not
any aPPlicants ·yet," Safri said:
): ..~ have met with a represcnlaliVc ffOffl a
· consulbn_g firm who has been brought in
. from Washington, D.C., to suggest wha t
Brady K,ege,lstaff phoiographer
·qualities we·should be looking for."
.
./ · ,
The commitlee makes a recommendation We'r~.ba~k· at itl
.
SCS Junior Sharl Lang takH..,.,,. dme to get•- on her otudlft In
•See search/ Page 2 · ti. Atwood Gallelylounge w ~ afternoon.

seen

.._.j·

Omnibus ed!or
March is the month of spring break~,
stonny weather and runny noses.
March is also the month to celebrate
women and their accomplishments.
"Nurturing Tradition and Fostering
Change" is the theme for the 1991Womcn's
History Month . The cal'ander of events,
which includes films, seminars, slide
shows; thealrical performances and a jazz
concert. is meant io enlighten SCS students
and St Cloud community mcm~ about
the contributions women haV,C made
throughout hi story, sa id Lee LaDuc,
campus coordinstor for Women's History
Mooth. ·
.. Hopefully, we will ultimately reach' a
point where we don't need a Women 's
Month anymore," she sa id.
Alth0ugh cven1S Commemorating .the
accomj,lishmentJ of women swtcd Marth
3, mosl events were sc heduled to
accomodatc the· SCS quarter change,
LeDuc·said.
"The Sandwich Generation," Wednes•
day's diSCussion about a generation of
women caught between care of the young

. .

~nsl e--.·

Anything but a rosegatden

·Get the Lead out

News Brlef$;';.....3

Metro State. University in the.twin
Cttles has more thorns thai:t petals,
at least aooolding to. University·
Chronicle tour guide/columnist
Robert 'Garoner. ·

Boiled In Lead, an lris,h· .
orjented band from Minnea~lis,, wil! ~ in Stewart H·air
Auditorium at 8 p_.m. Saturday
for the KVSC-FM birthday
celebration.
Pagtf 11
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Students prepare
for system job fair ·
Staff report

A1llhough spring quarter is less than a week old, more than
250 SCS seniors are making plans for lifo after college by
registering for lhe Minnesota Stale Unjversity System J!)b Fair.
The job fair is next Tuesday and Wednesday at lhc SL Paul
Civic Center.
'
The rair is an opportunity .for seniors from the sc.,.en state
universities to meet and interview with perspective employers.
Moie than 1'25 companies are scheduled to have
representatives at thi s year's fai~. .
·
Students iptercsfod in attending have until Monday to
register for the fair and paj a SIS, fee. Registration fon11s arc ·
available in lhe career ~larining and Placement Office, and
packCLS.with intcrview schedules will bc·avai'lablc Monday.
The Career P~nning and Placement Office. in conjunction
with lhe SCS Marketing Club. have been preparing students
for the fair with seminars on dreMing f0r a job intcrv~w and
interviewing t.cchni_qucs.
•~Interest is grealenhis year than last year," said Walt
Larson, director o( Career Plarining and ·Placement "We have
226 people rcgis1cicd now, but I'd like to sec another 100
•
.
.
.
Jodee Egge,sglueas/assistan1pho10 edito,
students sig_n up."
Larson said. he encouraged students to come in as early as, St. Cloud Technical College lns!ructor Julia Lockway spoke during Wednesday night's "The
possible to gCt their names down and arrange for interview Sandwich Generallon" dlscu.,slon In the Atwood Memortal Center Brickyard. The ¥P8ech
was part ot Women's Hlatory Month at SCS.
·
·
times.

•Search:

.Women: scs 'activities ~lanned for month from Page 1

lro~f'age1

and care .of the· old, featured more invoJ.,.ed in Woman's
.afte r reviewi~g applications and participating in
·non·na .Walburg, Gladys_Nclson Month," Lcduesa.id.
p~iminary intwliews with candidales. lbe' Scarth and
aild Nancy Fandel al the Atwood
Providing role models for
Sclectioo Commiuee, comprised of members of the Stale
Memorial Ccn1er Brickyard.
· children is one of 1he main
. University Board, will monitor the final selection process.
The St. Cloud Human Ri&hts reasons . for havillg Women's
C4rolhcrs is the chairmaq of~ selection commiuee but
Comn:,'ission is spo·nsorin8 Month . "I'm just amazed when I
does not have a vote.
._,
.l Meridith Mcdler '.s speech today -,cad aboudhese · wonderfully
The advisory committee includes two state uhiversity · ·aboUt socia l altitudes toward strong women," LcDuc sa id .
~deo14: RoUMd Dill. ~ State U iversity· and
· women at St. Cloud City Hall.·
Ultimately more women should
Oougtu 1'reld'l(ly; S ~W1Csl ~tak: -.UniYehilYJ (hhet • 11. • "M)'".,.ision is that each year the take 1heir rightful pl.ice in. the
members inc lude 1!1ary Hickerso,r, inter Faculty
St. Cloud community will ge t hi story books, alld luckily, 'the
Organization presidcnt;' Bea Knodel, IFO representative
from Bemidji Sti.te University; Rich Wheeler, a non'I.C8Chin8 fm:ulty mctnbcr rrom Mankato 'Staie University; ·
Jim Stigm&n. chairma(I of Minnesota Stale Universily
Student Association and Metropolitan State University
student; Jack. Ainuridson, Business Developa:nent ~uc
JXC!iilcn~ J;arol Dupre, chancellor's office rq>raenllUVC,
Bill Robens, vice president for public affairs for National
Computer Systems: and Liflda Fancher-White, student
services director from' Mctropolilln Swc Univerisity. ·
The State University Board plans 10 select a new
· chancellor from a group or candidai,s selccled '!S fmalisis ,
May 29 after a aeries of public interViews. Safri said the
advisory COfflmitleC plans ,10 .mecl with possible finalists' ·
• twice before the final interviews and selection. The•
deadline for
y.-y:
··

women who make history today
arc accessible 10 today's: youth,
she said.
The rcmliindcr o'f March will
offer more than 1 S additional
e ... ents to celebrate the
accomplishments of .women Past
and encourage the accomplishme~ts~f
~f~~u~.

l'Y°'" cn
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Fuel bank enjoyed decent
year' despite oil uncertainty
byllm Fort,y
news editor

· money into accounts and
withdraw gasoline with 8
computerized credit card

fluctuations in oil price& due S)'3tcm.
the war in lhe Peniai'I Gulf
Lite any other investment,
·have kept consumers and there is a slight riik involved
business-owners guessing, but considering world events.which
one St. Cloud business is influenctoil production.
p,joying a prosperous year.
Concerns about what effCCts
Jim and Dan Feneis, owners · the War in the Persian Gulf and
or Firsl Fuel Bank, we.re accidents like th~ oi~ spj ll in
recently selected as i991 St: AJas1ca would have on the price
Cloud Small Business Persons · or oil did effect some cusu:,mcrs,
or 't he Yeir by lhe Small Jim said. "Some of our good
Business co·uncil or the St. · ciJstomers cln see signals in
Cloud Area Chamber of · relation to a price jncruse and
Commerce. The aWard and the they have a good" ability 10
thrcc,additional locations they predict."
have opened mart the pf9g1US
The.Persian Gulf war gave
they have made since· they fuel bank- cUSU>mef'S the chance
Opened their rirst location in 10 gamble with their investmcnL
1·932_ .
When Iraq invaded Kuwait in
· The award is a chance·fot'the AuguSt, the price of gasoline
chai_nber to 'recognize small . was' s1.!J7· a gallon, ·but within
business owners, said Gait days the price climbed as much
ivcrs, St. Cloud Ch i mbcr of as IS cents in some pans Or-the
Commerce ~woman ...The country and some economic
award is really a recognition forecasters predi~ted prices
award for the busines., owners." exceeding $2,
F'lf'Sl Fuel- Bi nk is jlJSt what
"The Quick, declSive action_in
. the name impli~. It is a chance the war brouglit about a f10fl1l8I
ror customer$~ to purchase rundamentai market... Jim Slid.
gasoline in b'!l~ at•a set price With lhc end or war, prices have
they are .locked in10t The bank dipped below the preinyasion
system alk>ws people lO deposit f~gurc , .with the current price
to

.

S1.06. ''The price is even lower
when you consider the 5 cent
per gallon excise tax that has
been placed oo gas since the
beginnina oC die year.•
Fluc,uatiilg oil prices will
probably keep customers
guessing in the OCJtt few weeks
after OPEC ministers decided
Tuesday to tcducc oil
pr~uclion by about 1 million
barrels a day in an effort to slow
lhe decline in oil prices.
Jim said the foci bank has
been succeufol because it
appeals to college students and
you.ng·familics who arc trying lO
conserve money as well as
older, well-eslabllshed n,sidenlS.
There is no minimum or
muimUm amount for dep0Sits.
He said dcposiis range from SS
to SSO on average, but some
company and individual
de'posits have exceeded

sso,ooo.

Fust Fuel Bani: cumntly has
four locations. The company
recently remodeled its location
!_n J tte Park,ood shopping
center .and Jim said while there
arc no SCt plans lO add others,
the long-range plans include
more locations.

Budget:-Cut~·wm,'affect .all in system tromPage1
quality, focuses on oUr core mission, and
positions US lO mrive forward in prt.deacnnined
ways once lhis'all'rept fiscal-crisis passes."
Budget-related problems have already .
, reached SCS and other state univerSity
,campu,es .u SIUdents an, unable 10 gel ceruin
classes and some hiring of f.:ulty for next yea
is being pul on hokl.
The c:onccrn ~ problems "-ve gcncra&ed
helped aa,acla large aowd10 a meeting in .the
Pafonnina Ans.Center Tuesday.•"!be purpose
of Ote meeting w_as .to C!1COUIJ, people to
. write le1ters to the &ovcrno, and cer tain
, • legisli t0rs,.. said .Brendan McDonald , SCS
prei ident . .:. we want to generate lcue,rs,of

• concern..:

.

.

~ - ._. . ·

• Other meetings have taken p

.

3

separase~Colleges and individ

within the
deparimenes

While nothing has been decided yet,
widespread speculation is focusing OR redu;cing
classes offered and culling programs and

terVice.s.
McDonald said he told board mCfflben he
tta)izes funding lcvdJ cannot be raised, but he
said it is important not to lose established
programs and sci'vices. ..While we
acknowledge that we can't add to our currcnJ
levels of funding during the ~t two years. we
can'talTonl 10 go bacicward eilhcr."
The meeting with. the board aJSO gave the
prcsidcn1 the opportunity 10 discuss how tlicir
Clfflpuses would be affected. McDonald said
SCS would be able to manage the first year of
cull bul the second year would damage- Dew
programs. Presidents from the other si,: system
schools ciled similar problems.

, • since ..~lJOfl submiued his budget.p r ~ .

•

Assault:.AU
victims enQouraged to
.,,
.
. r&port1romPage1

Oben said.
\ ,
information the decision 10 at Mankato Slal.e University, she
' Neither incide,_ was reported p,:osea,1< is made by police and said. MSU hu-45 reponcd case.,
10 St. Cloud police. ffowCvcr, . theCOUJ1tyattomcy: 'TI!isaeates
in the past year. thi s .puts the
Olsen said the Women's Cen&u I feeling that the cue is out.of nUJllberl at both univcnities at
""""'1lgCS victims 10 report die ·die victim's hands,
about the llline level. Allhough,
IISSaUltslO~poHce~.
Legus also sai d there is a the SCS Wo,men's Center has
. Mc Legus, SL Ooud police, 1hree-ycar limit rOr reporting recorded usaUlts only back to
said lhc poltCC need an official . and invcscipdng aimes such as June 15.
cOfflplaint before an invest- assaults, Bodi recently rcponed
All i'eport.S to the Women's
iption can begin. ·
incidents fall wjthin lhe lhree- Center are treated with strict
Olsen said victims arc 'fUI' lime frame.
confHICnce and records of
SOmetimes hesitant to report
Olsen rccen1ly compited victim's names are not kept,
because-once police ha~e the notes with the wOfflCn's center ·01.scn said.
·
0

C

Two Student Senate seats
to be filled spring quarter
Two open SCS Student Senate scats need to filled spring
quarter.

A Senate Finance Ccmmiuec member will be elected March
21. Applications are available in the Swdent Senate Office,
Room 222M Atwood Center, until 2 p.m. March 21. The
position is open to all sq studcnLS.
The posit.ion or MSUSA cultural divCBity representative is a
position appointed by Brian Schoenbcm, SCS Swdent Senate
pres.clent. StudcnLS applying for the pooition wiU be required
10 fill out an infonnal application, Schoenbcm said. There may
also be an interview, he said.
The posit.ion is open to all students intcreste.d in increasing
cultural divcn:ily on campus. Interested students should conl:lct
lhc Student Senate otr,cc by March 29.

South Africa featured at
international symposium
The first international symposi um or spring quarter will
feature South Africa.
Th"e presentation will be at 11 a.m. March 20 in Atwood
Civic-Penney room . The fe atured speaker will be Vusi
Kufnalo, SCS intemBtionBI studenL
TIIC monthly international symposiums arc sponsored by the
Culture Sharing Program at the SCS Center for International
Studies. RefreshmenLS will be provided and all SCS studenLS
arc wclCOffle to attend.

Human Performance Lab
'Offers e>Ccerclse program
The SCS Human Performance Laboratory is offering a break
from die routine class day.

·"Midday Stretch" is a half-hour of stretching and limbering
exercises designed to help rcla,: and improve ncxibility. The
program will be every Tuesday and Thursday during spring

quancr.
Session One is from 11 :30 a.m. to noon in Atwood St. Croi11
room . Session Two is from 12:15 p.m. to 12:45 p.m. in the
Halenbcck Wrestl ing Gym , Thi s is the fir st quarter the
program has been offered at two locations.
" Midday Stretch" is open to all SCS studen ts, faculty and
staff. The cost is S10 a quarter.
ConUK:t lhe SCS Human Pcrfonnance Laboratory to register
ror the program.

SC$ international students
to disc·uss -France program
An informational meeting about the Toulouse, France
program offered Oirough SCS will be presented by the CcnLCr
for lptcmational Studies.
The mccling will be at 000n March 20 in the Alwpod Herbert
Room . The one-hour presentation will include videos 'and
pictures.
Students _~ ~ve bocn oq previous progr&ms and students
from Paris and Toulouse wilt be available to answer qny
qucsti~ts intcrestcd
ha~e about·Lhc program or France.

suuJents

SCS student tutors needed
at'Not1h Junior Higti School
Twenty tuLOrS arc needed sprin~r lO work with youth's
at St. Cloud' junior high schools and elementary schools .
SCS students in any majdr are eligible ror the posilioni:
however, there is a spcc;ial need for ltudents with skills iri
· math. Engli~. ~icnce .~ social stud ies . .
· Volunteers-will work from 3: 15 p.m. to 4: 15 p.m. iwo
afLCmOOns a week.
One credit hour is avai lable. Forms arc ava ilable at tbc
Administration Buil~ing.

4
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Editorials
Jordan concert
a UPS success
are

\

Congratulations
in order for Margaret Vos
and.the entire University Program Board for their
presentation of an exceptional show Feb. 22. ·
Guitarist Stanley Jordan's performance must be ·
mnked as one of the finest shows ever performed.
at SCS. His guitar techniques are nothing shon of
original, and a talent l!ke l)is could not have been
. easy 10 acquire.
.
As.a result, the S1ewan Hall Auditorium was
full . Many in auendance. including some non.· students who ·paid an _admission fee. expressed·
their satisfaction.with Jordan's performance.
Many said they would want to see him in concen
agaiit. ·
·
·.
·
In addi1ion.tci Jordan, the UPB staff was highly
visible and was most attentive to the needs of
those in search of seats in tlie crowded
auditorium.
In shon, the show was nothing shon of
spectacular. Congratulaµcins, UPB. • .•

U.S. ~ c AA> /i#IGN R,ucy

Civil .rights leaders J,old dooble staridard
\,__,by Thomas A. Perry

·

The recent Department or
If Hooks truly believed in
The so-called civil rights
Education ruling which sent lhe
bcuering the racial climate in
leadership regularly issltCS
so-call~ civil rights leadership
·the United States_, he could have . inflammatory. statemcnLS .•
into a frenzy should have ·
spoken a thousand words simply detailing how eilhcr pt.iblic or
become one of the cornerstones
by uttering nine, " I support the' ~ private"actions and/or policies ·
of U.S. education paHcy. The . ruling or the Dcpanmcni or
will result in a backl~h or
departmCnt's ruling only •
Education." Yes, uuering these .racism. One should wonder
rµffinned whaNhc-language of ~ nine worm may have altered lhe whether the SO<al lcd civil
Title VI or the Civil RighLS Act
college plans of hundreds if not
righis leadership has recognized
of 1964 so clearly States: that
thousands or black and other
that its actions will ca use a· ·
discrimination On the basis 9f
minority college students, but it
backlash or racism. Many
race, color or national origin is
would have also sent a message.. Americans who genuine ly want
against the laW. Why then ·
The message sent 10,nillions of to provide equal access 10
would so-called minority
Americans would h3ve read
education for all ancfwho
leaders come out so strongly
"blacks and other minorities can believed, if not participated, in
against the application of a law
be iniellecLUal!y hoflCSt even
the civil rights movCrRent, will
which many ofthcmhel~ 10
when i1 huns." Hooks, however, · stop supponing lhe traditional
cn3Ct?
chose not to send this message. . civil rights organizations. I
·The Department of
President Bush also failed to
believe that many God-fearing
EdUcation , via AssiSllll1t
seize thi s opponunity 10 stand
Americans ~ill do just.this,
~
-·
SccreLary William·s, declared
up for fairness. The result of
because now. it is clcal' 1hat
Ju~t.befoie-the quarter tn:eak, an SCS student
that the praclite of awarding
lhe president's lack.or
these so-caned civil rights
was·assaulted outside a friend's apartment The .
race-based schQ,\arships was
1eadership means that for the·
leaders no l~pgcr want_c.q1ffl)izy_.
friend 'called the police, who.in tum put the
against public·J)Olicy. Man)'
nCAt four years minority
Now th'csc so-called Jeaders )
blame on the caller and his·roommates.
legal,scho!M5 have declared the
students would be able to
want ro haVe !heir respective·
ruling could easily have
receive scholarship money-for
groups placed above ·the law.
The assl!ilant was nearby when the police ·
wilhstood judicial scrutiny.
Which the.non-minority
Civil rights' ieaders have'uscd
:aitjved, bul the police allegedly turned the tables
There has been nef""ootcry from
population on most c0Uege
the Ci~il Rights A'ct lO protCCi
onth~ lers.
.
·
the legal corTlJ1liinity attacking • campuses wi ll not have a chance ITiyriad Americihs fn)m the
·The CS student looked to be in pretty rough
·the policy statement's legality.
to compete. 1£ I were .a non- ·
...vestiges of TIICism which ·•
shape for several days. His friends were appal)ed·
It seems the legal t:<)fflmunity
mif)_g_rity college swdcnt, I
.J>dvadc thtS count1)\"
,,-•.
·UnderstAnds the C9flCCPt of ·· ·
would be madly upset at the fact HoWevcr, there Jeaocri now reel
al the way the St Cloud police hand)ed the ~ ·
applying the various laws or our lhat I did not have the
mlnonues should be cxcl~cd ·
situation.
country equally (o al fpcople, · opportunity to ·compete for the
froro.lhc,Clasf or Americans to
Granied; it .is not always obvious to officers
noi just to spcti!ic groups _ _; same sc~larship ihat was .
Which the acl applies. Ht>oks
; arriving on a scene such as this {me who· miglit be .,
1·would call ~e~lication ··
a~~ 10-a mino,rity solely
an<lothers ate •making a
to blame and .who might be in the,right, but )o .
or I.he Civil ~ights Ac1 of 1964 · 't?.¥00 up~,n race.
.·
mockery or the system and are
10 all Americans as being a type
Do you'Want 'to geJ a clearer
certainly diminishi~g the earnest
.casually brusli off an (ncldent where se~etal of
inu;llcctual
honesty.
What
.
J)tc:wrc
of
what
non-minority
efforts
of leaders acl'OSS the • .
'· people were bea1en·and obviously were fighting ·
defines intellectual honesty? It · students' may be.feeling? Put
· COU~try who trulY wain equal •
i~Careless.·
.·
~
means th11l one g~J).shOUldn't
yourselqn the stlOCS of the non-. • rights for all. ·t.jany_thanks go ·
· The.St Cloud police sometimes have a . ,
askfor_thcp~tionofits
· minoritycollegCstudent YOW' _· 10HoqtSa.ndk!Olhcrso-cai~
hoireridous job to do, especially on the South
rig"hts under a law unless it is
· family ,has rcaliic(fit Cjlllnot
ciYil rights leaders for showing
willingtosubmititselrto _the
affordtoc~fii'lancing ·
American.,; thalprol)leofcolor ··
·Side. But caic'iessness'i$ not acceptable when
'possiblc~mcnLS lhat may
)'OW' edlfClltion. linaginc
don't,_Want ~be judged.by the
se~erai people are bloody
no auempt is made '
oa:ur•wilhin an equal
walking into.the financial aid
contehfor oui:.character but
least questioo the person·who is fe!lp6ns,ible_
,wlicalion of lhal-samc law.
. orr!S'c at lhc w,ivctSity .du!! you _flllhc, by the cowror our skin.
Stildent CO!)peratioo with the police is · · ·
0oe). it not seem unusual 1¥11 ·• ·· now atlcnd. upon inquiring ·
. &lilor'sNote: Perry is a . •
inipo~t to.officers, but ·so_;s proper res~ase 10 · Ii. ,that_civil ·ri&!1ts ~ such a., · about financial aid -thal rem,ins .
Bcrijamin Hooks of lhc NAACP ~ dcsigna!C<I ,pp.cilicaUy ror
;,iiil,.,'Dj ,,.,
calls made by stud~~. _
cry foul. when one or lhc
mioority students. WouJ<ln'\
Monhal/ School of·IAw uo
arguibly more imponant lawt-of y-01.rrcel a ceitain amount.of
HOCLJIO~, Taiu.: H~ is also a . .
.our country is simply applied to animosity 10ward the-neit
, 1raduare o{.1M Univusil)' of ,he
• .,,··
....J - blacks in the same f&Won that
minority'student thal.ypu-came • Ql.i1ric1 c_ob.Jrd,;i;.

Assault ca1/s tor
proper.response
.
.

. to.',!

and

Tluuiood ..

ef

.....

.. . .- - - - • - • - - • - - ~-- - - -~

it would apply lO whites?

in contact with?
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Opinions

..:

""Tq_ur ·shows the niany charms: of Metro State
~ ·· . ~

To~.'-· ,

Good morning~ welcome.to Rosc-0 ~
My i:wnC isRoben Gardner, and I.will be your guide
]OdaY,

. .

·

, ;,.. .

.

1.

:-.

~

,. ·

-

•

• ~•

~

•

,1

G11.rdenffi..,
•

••

•

., .' ' ~~ld~ ,.-!. ~
•. · •
· · ., .
• <" ?.
.' "'
that quickly ~clops there. Y{C~I ~y hav'c time to
single ~pus ror MCtro State. I ~ink it was part or
.... •visit the Minneapolis campus IOday.~Fighting uaffic to
Chancellor Carothers' ·:r Love Metro U" plan.
.· ... ~ toft)c ~ous c;ampus buildings spread around.the
The gentleman ii:t~thc; ~n ~~- ' Yes - it wouJd
_· _; ~n Citicsjusuates l:00 mUCb µme. I know you're all
aakea huge sum of money to create a new ~pus, and
:"aliale diJappoinc.ed. but the scattered campus is just one yes, there ace "budgetary disc:rcpancie3 between mOSt of
,..
df the many charms of Metropolitan State University. .,.
the universities"and SCS that should be corrected first.
~ 1:,ct me Clplaio. feel Cree to mt questions if you•~ :, But that was !he stroke of brilliance or'the recenl
~ clear on - ~ g.
~
"improve,Merro State" proposals of Carotheis. ·He
Metro State; as it's affectiona1dy' caUed, consisLS of a would ha\te taken faculty from SCS and halted the
\ .... , riumber of buildings lhroughout the 1\vin Cities meuo - • cxpa.RSion of our programs so Metro coUld nourish.
atea.' For most srudcnts this is a convenience bccaUSC
\l(tth fewer facully and program stagnation, Scs
it,cydonothavetotravel·acros5 lhc:cntireTwinCities ·_-. wouldn't need mOrc moner, It sounded like a good plan
l
to· attcnd class; there iJ·a builcJioi in their neighborhood. to me.
~- Excuse me. sir, could you repeat your question; .the
We're here. Beautiful HeMipcn Avenue in
_ bus .was '!laking an awful runiblinl sound. l(Damn
downtQ.Wn Mif\JlCBpolis. We'll get out and start the tour
hl;Jdgetcul.1.) Well, I ~ itudc:ntsjusthave IO make · whileOW'driver finds a parking ramp lhat ~ buses.
,sure their"Schedulesd9n'1 have tticm criss-crossing &own ·watch your step.
· ·
·
.to chase down lheirelas,es. This brings up an
As we erlier this nicely.refurbished building, I wan I
· inu:rescing poinL There has been talk of creating a_
a11 of you to nottCe the information desk to )'our right

- ..., I realiz.e it's a ~tcarly in themomin_g urconducta

~-- .

···'"' tour, bpt we have to board the bus and get to Meb'o

~tate.,aoon as·wecan toavoidihe £!WlChof,swdcnts

>

,1..,

•

''

I

CPS

0

-

,.;

.

• I read with concern yow' Feb. 5
~ is SOf!1ethlng sinister or different;
editorial regarding ·lhe search for a
about thal, )Vhile overlooking the race.
.new ~innesotB Suue Univ~ly
lhal the boatd is ~ e d with .: .
System Chancellor. ~ile j'our
selecting the chancellor. Oovcming
interest in the chancellorship and lhe
boards always choose chief executiv~
search proc:C:SS is commendable, i.t ls
offioers; it is an inhercot responsibility
· unfortUnatc.itw:your editorial failC?
(and in this cast a mandated aulhority)
, to present import.a}lt piccc.s of
that they have. Equally sigtlificarit is
infonnation. My concern is· your failure to mention lhat the nine- .
heightened by lhe facl that this is not
member t,o;ani includes a studenl as a
• the first inisleading editoria1 you have voti!18 meinber. . .
· .
.~'!" wriucn regarding system mauers.
. Finally, your cditoria1 ignores the .• ·
~•.on.C COU1d.cohclude from yollf facts lhat lhc current board or
statements that choosing a new
·
directors and Chancellor Carother's
,cnallCCUor will be a foregone and
administration put into place over a
: · cioscdprotcss wilh liule or no input
year ago a corhprchensivc policy
from stUdcnts. Nothing co~ld tic
a~ llring studCAt participation a1 all
further froin th€truLh: What yriu ~ave le,vels of _system and .university ·:
failed 10 tell you,'. readers i,~thnt the
decision making. ~tis a
_ System 's board o'r difcctor4.<t1u ·
•-· comprehensive j)olicy, one whose
;lppointcd an advisory conlniuec LO
suppon of'SlUdcnt involvement is
assist with the search and.selection
rarely lllatched l?Y systcms orb)'~
process. and that this comrq_ince has
institutions across the country. In
two Sludcnt members. The other ·
Jact. stu&nts at SCS 'wllo have.bad an
groups (CJ:ccpt. for MSUS 'pre$idcnts t. • interest in greater ~n)r'blvcmcnt and
and foculty) _rcprcscnt¢9fl lhc .. ,
·input in C31!1puS~tters have found .
• • . commiuoc have one member. It is , ·
this poliCY. most helpful to theni. The
. '• iruc, you notc,,J.ha1 ~h university .. policy•is1bdt 09C ~ample many .
d~ not have a student rcpf'Cscrnativc that could be cited when: the board ·
· ·~. ' in the ~lcction process, but then
:Ind Carothers ha·ve Worked to a~ 1:1rc
• ,, neithc r docs·any other CQnstitucnl •
s_tudcnl inptf! and have utilized studcnl
group. (Can you.imagine how large,
partitiJXltion'in their decisions.
unwieldy 3nd incffcc_1ive p cornmi uce
. 'A board and a ~hanceJ~wi~
would be: lhat had SC-vcn
·
• a_commiunent to student mvolvement
· ,: rcpicSCfltatives from c.adrkey · · • · •desctve a r1_lOf'C balanced and fair ··
COOStitucncy'!)
• . ,.
judgmCIJt than your ediCori;tli~ng
·· YoU mention that the Stgtc
jives~ - ;
·
Uriivcr,-ity Systcfu Boar-cri_s the act~
..
Ro~n ~,ag"
selection ~miuee for choosin, a
vice ch• ~llor
~ chnnc~lor.. You~ to hin1 lhat
system advan~~•nt

as

V

~

/$<J}torials mi~leadin~ about
cf?ancellor's commitment .
toBtL:Jdent itivofvemePJt-K
••

and the admissio~ desk immediately in front or you.
You may want to ~now where 10 pick \Ip your
applications ~ewe finish lhe tour.
.J-l~"in lhe basement you can tcll lhis building at one
time was a bank. The huge vauJt~ainsand, as you
can tell, is now a study area. Ma'am? Yes, you in the
chartreuse dress. WeV ;it pi-obably is slightly ironic that
studenLS study in a roo'!' with a 10-foot think door, but I
don't think it's indicative of the learning atmosphere
here. Thanks for asking anyway,
_
Next let's take a look at some classrooms, starting on
lhe second floor. 1 ask tha1 you please be quiet; we
don't want to intcnupt any classes.
·
Now !his is stanling. The c l ~ is empty in lhe
middle or the day. I Suppose this makes sense, because
many of the classes arc aimed at people who wodc
during the day. Quiet piease, I colild barely hear hfs ·
question. I'm not sure if this is.a typical sight, but
you're right that it would be a wasic if most classrooms
sat emply during the day.
Arc !here any olhe_r questions? No? Well, !hen our
driver will get you back to SCS safely; I like it so much
here I think I'll siay. Thank you for taking Rose-Garden_
Tours

or

IAor• t.1ling ""1iel sa\!lli\cs.

International students h~ve same
ambitions, hopes as .Americans

\lfCII, it's happenr,d again-~·
or nine people were near and ·witness to~
a.uiwh case. This one took place on a :,
above everits. In fact, a jogger passed
bcautifUI, spring-lite day. On that sunny
directly behind him when the blow was
Feb. 8, when miny o( us shed winlCr clotfics struck.
f~ one glorious moinent, an il'ucinationaJ
I write this letter to remind all of us that
student went walking.downtown, opposite
we have on this.campus and in this
the kadiSSOO. He was waiting for a ride and
community a nurhberof people who arc
.i,vas exploring one of our maind1\t'1 when
S1udents and special guests, representing a
three large, white males approached him
variety of counlries and cultufes. They
the w8y to entering their 'car. One.of the
study and li ve wilh us as individual human
men made some espcciafly abusive
beings, bringing with them ihe same llinds
comments to lhis SCS stlld~ts and
of hopes and plans for a beu.or fuwre as we
su~
the ." r--g fon;igner, go b6ct.to ' would wish for ourselves and our families.
where you come from ."
•
I strongly ui'ge that we_learn to see lhese
Aprilogizing for POl un~ing SOfflC
indi~idual Ullttnatiooal siudents, as we
of the crude slang tenns ai~ 8:1 hini,.the
should perceive for that mautr all minority
in~onal !tudent evidently further,,
and.special students, as human beings
angered !his
whereupon the man
_;stiugglil!g to ac~ieve, to make ~tcr. to
swung a fist at the pcrpleied student and hit
learn whAt they and w_hat wt n~ to lcnow
him on lhc-chec)s.. Fortunate!)' O}cstudenl./
and do to makell)is a'SllrlCf and safer world.
stepped back when he saw t.hcf wislg--C:o,;mng (Recent world eVenLS would indicate we, all
. and lessened lhe physical impact of the
•of humank'!ld,
<;~inly ~apab1e of the
bk>w.
.
opp0$ite.) Let us kmcmber our ~wn local ·,,.
The actual blow and incident itself was ... , hcriLige Of common sense, hospitality 8J)d
irnunµiiic enough, but wha1 this iritemalional fri endship.
·· ·
· .
. ,>••
• ·student found especially distwbing was Lhe
~ t that no one came to his assistance. ·•

rn

person,

arc

---••iao-----■.-----------,_.J ~

JanyP_..; .

hileall oflhisw~gOingon,~eight .,.~

tnternatlorial atudent lldvlNr
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Fresh baked l'rtnch bread smothered with over
'.
1/Z pound of m~ats, cheese arid ~rgglts.

~en ting·_ Fall 19~ 1

#1 The Conlet Mortbou.se
_ MapleRivuSmc:hdham, W1SC011sinprovokinecheae,mayo, lcUUCt
andlOmlto.

+ Microwaves·

+ Heat/Water Paid
. +Launory
.
+ Quiet Buildings

+ Dishwashers
+ Mini blinds- .

•

'

#1 Halley's Comft
Prime roua bed', lettuce, lOmllO and real Hellmann', mayom1be.
13 The Squaw
A tuna salad sub made with California IW\l,c:e1cry,cnions and mix.ed up-:
in our inaedilie IIUIC -topped wilh lct1uce. loml1o and sprouts. ,
#4 Tbt Boney Dilly
Real wrkty breulacc:anpanicdby frah alfalfa~ ripe ·lomato,
crispJcuuoe,andolc:oune.Hdlrnann'sma)'Oi
_....:
#S Tbt Tappy
r

+ Parking
+ Air Conditioning

+ Private -Bedrooms

+ Shared-Bedrooms

1

A

AINly~O><C -""""wilh Ga,ooaJ.um,C.'"""'bom,

_provoko:chtae,lettllce,icmato,oruohiandourownotl&vinegar«ma,g..

H Tbt Jacob Bluefinger

A YCgCtarian sub 'ffilh two layen of cheeae. alfalfa sprouts, ripe avac:odo.

$209-$225

letiuce, Lomalo and ~yo.

·

·

8 Great Locations
. CAMPUS PLACE APTS .

.,-

. ·2 53-3888

.

Tbm sli<ts of bomt baked honey wheal
bread Rparattd by piles of ftxin's.

.· NIGHT

Thin sliced Maple RiYCJ ham, tanw, and mayo topped by provolone
c:heaeand'crispleuuce.

l!8 Tbt Comd Candy

su~
P:ERv1soR·
.

~.

' .

.

.

-

A rou1 bed and ham ck:'lighl with c:heesc, dijon mustard, leuuce, red ripe
tanllOandmayo.
,

19 Th, Flash
A Spicy halian club made wilh Capic:ol1 ham, Genot salami and l0mllO

~

FOR TH~ 1991 - 1992 ACADEMIC YEAR
. Minimum Qualifications,
...
•.
1. 2.0 GPA
2. 36 credits completed by the.encl.of sprihg quarter 1991
3. Residence hall living experience desirable
·
4. Maintain mi[1lriium a~demi_~!~quir.ements as consistent with
University policy.
•
·

1r >_

-l

topped by smatcd Y-uginia ham, cheese, cnioo, kuuce, mayo and our
ownoil&vincgardrcssing.

#10 Tbt 1\IUlus

OoubleJhci amourt of medium nn: roast bcc!,graced wilh a taste or·
onion and lopped wilh pro\/Olone chccsc, lomato, letuce and mayo.

#IITheGitf

-NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS
.. ,

_, .

1•

#7 The Shortcake

.

'

LJghlly mdcd ham, chttsc, lct1Uce and mayo on lhe lop: ruJ wrtey
tRul, ripe tomltO and mayo onl he bouom.

112.ne Narmer

_

'l\ney, a'IOCado and cheese CO\lcred with crisp lettuce, ripe tcmalO,
.majo andalfalf~~
·

• 113 Tbt Geeter (SEAFOOD SUB)

~·,

.

,

Amixolcnbmeatandblc:onlq,pedbfldluc:ie_~tomasowith

""1m,yo. _Oalyl3.25

.

,, •. ·,. .

..

.

•
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Sports
Sports Shorts
Douglas wins NCC,
·moves to Division·1
~

,SCS_senior 118-pounder Rich Douglas repealOd as .
champion at the North Central Conference WrestJing
Tournament March I-2 in Broolcings, S.D.
· DOuglas, who has been hampered .by an ankle
injury for the second holr or the season, beat North
Dakota Slate University's Bret Maughon in the championship match:
Douglas th~ placc.d third at the NCAA Division II
championships in Fargo, N.D. A source close to Lhe
team said'Oouglas wrestled well, except in the one
.match he lost. Maughan rinished second at the
national mec1:
As a rcsull of their finis~es, both Douglas and
Maughan will represent the NCC at this weekend's
Division I ~rCSlling Championships in Iowa City,
Iowa. This is the last year Division II wrestlers will
be able to advance to the Division I meet.
SCS 150-poundcr Chad Becker placc.d third at I.he
North Central Conference meet.

Huskies push Sioux
to three in playoffs
\

The SCS hockey team, in only its first yC2;r in the
Western Collegiate Hockey Association, was the only
road learn 10 win a game during the league playorfs
two weekends ago. The J:luskics lo~t the first game or
th e t?_est-or-three series, but iCbounded 10 take
Saturdny's cont~ 4-2 in Grand Forks, N.D.
"'" •
If . . The Huskies'
cJOsc to Pulling off thd Upset of
Ute season as they jumped ou1 to a 4-0 lead in 1he
· third and deciding game. However, lt\e Sioux rallied
ror SCven str.1.igh1 goals-and the series win.
North Dll k()ta 'wenL on to loSe to Northern
Michigan in the first round of the WCHA Final Four
· tOUmamcn_tat the St. Paul Civic CcnlCr Sunday while .
MinnCso1a beat the Wi,scon sin Badgers 4-3. The
Wildcn ts heal Minnesota 4-2 Monday at the Civic
Center for thCWCHA championship.
·
Only the Golden Gophers and Northern Michigon
1 were selec ted to th e NCAA hockey tournament
· beginning this weekend at various sighlS across the
nati_on.

l

were

Huskies hammer Hamline 9-0
staff repor1
The SCS women's Lennis tcam
lost only· two sets as the Huskies
shut out Hamline University 9-0 iii
women 's tennis a<;Lion Monday at
the Halenbcck Hall Fieldhouse.
The defending North Central

Conference champions gOl singles
wins from Sue Larson , Jud y
Bialka, Becky Kopp, fre s hman
Becky Meyer, Julie Sundby and
freshman Evonne Young.
With the victory, the Hu skies'
overall record is 4- 1.
The women will h(?Sl 1he SCS

Doubles Tournament today and
Saturday al the Halcnbcck Hall
Ficklhouse. Meanwhile, the SCS men arc o£J
to a 3-0 start after beating the
Uni versity of Wi scon sin -Eau Claire 5-4 and Mankato State
University 9-0.

Players, fans waiting for destruction of tourney ---,
She was not the lone hockey ran to wear
her feelings on her sleeve last wed:: as
the last one<lass Minnesota Swe High
Scoool Hocl\ey Tournament was played
out bcfort: 99.507 fans.
, A few media typcs'ih the Civic
Ccater's spacious press box indicated a
twCH:lass fOnTiat migJit work, but a5 the
tourney" began to draw to a i;:losc
A brown Chevy was Impatiently waiting behind 40 OChcrs to make a U-tum on , SalUrday afternoon; all they coold manag"c was o "Well ..." when the subject was
Kellogg AvcnUC in SL Paul last
.
approached.
.
Thursday. Traffic was heavier than usual
_Mon: imponantly, lhough, few faris
as Grand Rapids was to meet
.
and even fewct players are in favor of a
Blqomington Kennedy in the first round
lwo-class, same-site 10Umari1cnt next
or the stale high school hockey U>UmafflfflL
'=
.
•
year. The argument thatmlYC_ki$ will
A thin man wearing a·rcd hockey jack- hove a chance 10 play i$ e!imi.natcd when
ii is mcnti~ that Lhe luster ancl pres•
et .walked along lhc slush-q>vcrcd median afld.Oashed a "tickets nccdcd" sigt'.I
~~ris~~i!ie'::.;~~~i=s
in10 the W'indshiJcds or waiting cars. ..,
about when he SlartS playiog hockey,"
lnow they're going IO find a way to
saKI Kirby SL·John; BloomingU>n
screw lhis up next year," said the man
· • with the red jack Ct, his offers of.$25 dol• · Kennedy defenscmant "J honc.stly don't
~ why'lhcy haVC IO change iL ", ·
• Jars for 3.sinfilc ticket bcini"l'Cfieatc~Hy
. The bouorri lil)C_is the tournament will
dcnic.d. "Thctc isn't a person ,around here
be changed. HoW it is changed ii another
that doesn't wont to be inside."
~Ac.ross the succt outsKk the SL Paul • question ~USC the-stile hockey c6ach •
cs poo:poocd Jhe league's samc-si1.efcir- ·
Civk: Ccn}Cr. a woman was selling T•
shiru lhat rcad."Pock Two--Jier Hockey.~ . mat They. were in agreement-this woukl

· A-diner

League Ora.ft . _

by Marty SuodvaU

C

not benefit Minricsola hockey.
Which brings up an interesting point:
If the "Olhct" toumafnent is going to be
for small schools, whY·not have it at a
smaller lpcation instead of the chaos or
the dri'!ing maz.e of downLOwn' St Paul?
To hold a small-school tournament in
places such·~ the Duluth Entcnainment
and Convention Centct and the National
Hockey Ccnter1illt1'0«'makcs 100 much
sense 11 C.Ould be the same 3/CCkend as to
not in,tcrfcrc with the state ~ res1ling or
girls' basketball weekends.
'
With it removc.d from tlic meuopolitan
area, the small tournament will have a
chance 10 iain,an !d.cnlity and grow and score poinis by,plugging a bunch of -mane)' into the economics qf Duluth or
SL Cloud. (Name a university ac.lminisuation that wouldn't drool at lhrcc days-'
of rental fee for their hQCkey arena.)
However, haviiig a 1oumamcnt in St.
Cloud ot Duluth Wotild riot 911ly ~fi1
cities, but would\likO.ly'bcnefit players .
rrom teams such as Parle Center, Siuk
Rapids or Chisholm. They will have a
beucrchancc of being recognized by collcgc scouis bccaUSC there arc only eight
lCa!JlS 01 one locatiOri. ~~~ cooch M!ke

Senich and SCS mentor Craig Dahl
could use this as ~ key recruiting 100I. To
.have lhcsc schools. which may fcalurc

"hidden" blue-chip taJent, visit schools'
home arenas will not hurt.
O f ~. sonic arc going IO say. that
visiting lhc Twin Cities is pan of the
glamour. Call me weird, but spending
. half your Lime driving in a cily that has 2S
much eharac:u:r as Neil Scdaka doesn't
tum me on. Others will say they ·will not
get the media exposure they are due
(even though the DECC and National
Hockey Cemer have morc-than-'adcquau:
press faciliti~s). HOOCy on the lot or cm •.
The bottom line is a fonn at such as
, this will lcaVC the greatest high school
tournament in the ~unit)' inlact .
The true magnitude or the spec;tacle
canpo1 be appreciated unless you have .
played in it, Md those,. who have say
' thCl'C is.nothing like it
.
'This is lhc greatest thing in the suuc."
.said Duluth East rorward Todd
.MagnUSQn minutes after his learn lost a
close S-3 championship game to HillMumy.."1 -don'l kno,w Why lhcy hf..e 10
change it." ·
·
Nei~cr do many others. •

.•

e onven,enc
Garvey offers ...
✓ Variety of Fo
✓ No Grocery:~
✓ A Balanced :I
✓ No Oishes ta
--:
✓ A Meal at

an

ITE~

Shaved Turkey Breast
Shaved Ham
Summer Sausage

Bologna

Shaved Roast Beef
Shaved Corned Beef
Cheddar Cheese
Salami

Bagels

Mozzarella Cheese
Egg Salad
Ham Salad .
·Tuna Salad
Turkey Salad
Wheat Bread Rye Bread Wh°ite ~ .
.

Sliced Onions

' ·FOR MORE INFOR.MAilON CAtL

9

>ods
Sho·pping
Nutritious·Meal
oWash

ry, Time
Clean up

Strawberry Topping

Honey

.

.Grape Jelly
SQ'awberry Jam -

·

. .'

Butterscotch Topping Sofi-Serve Vanilla
, Pineapple Topping
·
.. Soft-Serve Yogun
!
Cijocola1e Topping
·
Sof1-Serve Chocolaie - ·

·• Mustard
Pickles

MSARE

7-Up
Diet7-Up
J;)ietPcpsi

Mt.Dew
Diel Coke

Qn\Qge Slice
Cherry Coke

Chocola1e Milk

· Hot Chocolate
- 2%Milk

Hci1T;,,,

Root Beer

-Skim Milk

Orange Juice

Grape Fruit Ju.i~
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Free Classe

'

··

on the use of Macintosh computers and
the Apple Laser Writer.
·

' AINST'AGE
M

~-:.
·!¥·
::::::·

,11.,amhowtatyp,a,,pono,malt
a rernmi (a11d more!). ..

Friday Mar6h 15

f

•

The Smokin'

~
,

Walleyes

;

■ Two l,,trud11cluryclaneswtdly;
one ho11r l011g, !'o tXftrltnu nutltd
Clan sit.t Is limiltd, SU pltast

•

Saturday March 16

'.

.a 7:30PM Wednesdays

The

~

.

.!· Hoopsnakes
·j Sunday March 17
, Slip 'fwlster

1·

Rutfrt y1111r fru ma1111al

•·

Surhoolies
with
Monastic
. Beach
_Wed. March 20

· Slip Twi_s ter
Thirsty Thursday
March 21

Summertand

1 IO

--e

ct1II al1tad tu reHnt y1mr sput 1

,.••

kinko•s·

,I 8:00AM f 'ridays

ll_~ -~ --

the copy center ·

Take the.L5AT course that gets more
students into laW school than all.other .
boo~. tutots, or prep courses combined ..
Your future -in law rests on the next call you
make. Call Kaplan or iake your chances.

2 I I Fi(Jh Avenue South • '259-1224
Open 24 llouD

:... -.----,.--Monday-March 18

■

_
Great Locatioos near Campus
· Cinnamon -Ridge Olympic _I Apts.- M & M Apts.
1501 7 Ave. S.

605 15 St. S

Classes at SCSV!

512 8 Ave.

"Private room's in 4 • bedroom uoits
"Reserved,.Off-street parking"with piug-ins
, ·security Building
"Laundry Facilities
•rnshwasher, Air.Conditioner, .Microwave
"Tanning Beds available in Cinnamon Ridge
and Oly~pic I Apts:

1-800-KAP-TEST
(

iiSTANim' H. KARAN

& Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances

University Chronicle

NOW LEASING FO.R SUMMER & FALL
REP.Ug_ED SUMM_ER RAT~S
•

•

..

CA.LL: Pays 253-0398

'a;:.

,..l

.

•

Is now accepting applicallons for a
:
Staff ~P.~otographer
-

Eyenjngs 654-8290~

-

apply al 13 Slewart Hall·

s·csu CELEBRATES
w Q M ,E,N Is Hl· STOR,Y MONTH
March 18
FIim: Julia

:

March 19
Women In Northern Minnesota Wilderness: P8st
·and Present
FUm: Silkwood .

Ma(Ch20

Native American Womerfs History
March 21
Women's Equality Group 20· Year Anniversary
Film: Turning Point
·
·
SCSU Women's Center Open House
. Nalma Women's Jazz Trio
·

Marc)122

· FIim: Silver Wings and Santiago Blue
Marth25
.
Film: The Life and ~e_s o~·ROsie thft Riveter/
March 26 .

Just Say Know: Educating Fen;,1es for lhe 21st .
Century ___,.
· Film: My .Brilliant Career
. March 27

rOS• cRING

Women's Leadership In Social Change
Documentary: Willmar Eight
March28

•

Disl:overing Disapled Wome.n's Hlslory •
Film:
Color Puri?'e

1!"'

March 29
· ~
Film: Out of Africa

Friday, March 15, 1991/Unlv.,../tyChronkle
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Boiled In Lead to invadeSCS
·
its Irish-rock sound
by TOl'I!.watter .
· featureii'edltor-- ·

The

Ides of March are upon SCS Sa
· day as Boiled In Lead will bring ilS
. oriented sound to Stewan Hall
at8p,m.
'
_.
. ·Boiled Jn Lead is '1_ fo
with an international fo
playing l(tldinona1
music presented i
styles.
· "I saw them
nipeg Folk Festi
how good they
.KVSC-FM station
. · ''They play man~ , .
, · KVSC format," he
Jaiow any'limits,
During 1990,
popularity as,_ the
~ Coast.tours, its
:_ uni!eci -~ingd

ally turned into so'!'ething tha,t.can suppon the Minnesota Music Awards. " It was real_us," said•Drew !',filler, founder and bass ly nice because it was a popular vote,"
Miller said. "It wasn't a vote by the, indus- ·
. tty. It was the public sending in their bat. adle to the_Grave, a I 989

s from Ireland, Rusllies' Stop! Stop!
tian bclly.<fancc
the Grave and ilS
·n the top 20 of
and's eighth
nly original
was on St.
Stenshoel,
MitchGrifler said.
Al's Music,
tewan Hall

air
ick's
how
Walter
ures editor

KVSC-FM will kick
off the .Saturday 'St.
Panick's Day celebration
with a special four-hour
bl<>ek of lraditional and
contemporary
Irish

tunes. ·

·

' ;Revin Ridley, KVSC
aui'lion ·manager, will

1

· host the~show, and h,c
will .be joined .by Bridgetf o•Brcnnan , · who

......:,rill 'sing gaelic tunes .
She wi}1 ,also· read Irish
poetty.

.

'

.

Gaelic is the traditiou,
,at'.Jrish language.

urday.,Band
. az. .

. :.:.,

The scope of music
JtHl!ey 'will play.. will
range from . Vari Mom'.
soh & The Cittcfiains .
. and Maura ·o·connell to'
•!!~ergy.9'chard.
• •
, ''liie show will air.from
in,..;,_.Jp.ra'.

11

·w
+
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396 Fina A,e. S. SL C..,d,MN

Blood Pressure and
C~olesterol Testing .
·.-

Christ
Church

.

. N~man .

Pastor'• Residence 151-2712

. . , . enter

Cla?DJCCM,l>\,IS~

~ ~

.Conres~:r;::~!~J-:a.w

Cross

Sponsored by:
.· ._. Health Service Programs
and
Human Lab Resources

dramatization of the
passion, deat/J and
reswrection .o f Jesus.

A

"Chnsl"s Fools" ChnstJan ~lowns

use mlme and music to relate the
message of Chrts's love 10· all
people. This special event Is for
·everyone. Please come and enjoy
them In experiencing Chnsl"s .
passl~n .tn a w~ol~!'cw way.

~~':;t,;'[;,.he\,63 ~i7 p.m. \___.1

Only $4

y-- a.p1Z
~ ·,32

oz:'.

. ·

Saturday Ma.u: S:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 9, 11:15 •~· & 8 p.m.

-The
Way of.the__

M,;1rch-20; 10 a.m. - 2.p.m·.
Atwood
Sunken Lounge
.
.

~

Mus & E,..,. 251.J16i .
om.. 251.3uo

~3
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CINEMA ARTS

.

1- 2-3
Adults $1.50/Child $1.00 .
- Mermaids (PG-13) ·
Sat&Sun. 1:30.3:45,7:00,9: 1O

Mlsery(R)"

.

.

-

~

If you need a house, we have
·ust the thing for.you, and it is
·ust two blocks from campus.

Sat,SI.Wl l :30,3:30,7:1O.9:15

Edward Sclasorhands

.No •Busioa Necessart
Wben Yoi,·Lease Wllb Us

.•

.

-1,2,4 bedroom ipartments.
efficiencies and studio

•

(PG-13)

Sat.Sun 1:30,3:45.7:00,9:15

CRO SS ROADS

T-he house has many extras including :

1-2 -3- ~ 5-6

·summer and Fall- Rentals

Kindergarten Cop (PG-13)

25!-1814

Sat.Sun 1:30.3:45,7:0J),9:15

King Ralph (PG)
Sot.Sun 1:30,3:30,7:15,9;15

Dances With Wolves
(PG-13)
SatSl.n l :30,4 :◄ S,8:00

LA. Story (PG-13)
Sat.Sun 1:30,3:30J:10 ,9: IO

----. 1991 . UnlversityC.hronlcle
Minnesota Newspaper Association awards:

The Doors {R)

Seven bedrooms

Thrne baths

.

~

Large deck
·
A full kitchen
Laundry facilities
Parking and a three car garage .

·

Sat.Sun .1 :30,◄ :00,7:00,9:30

;1st place General Excellence
.
•2nd 'place General Advertising Excellence
•2nd place Best Use of Photography as a Whole

You can have all this for only:
Gullty by Swplck,n (PCl-11)

.S• 1 ~ : 3 0 ~ f ~ t , s
Sa1.S un 1:30,3:45.7:15,9:20

Hto Said / Sha Saki (PG-1~)
5al.Sun

1 :30,3:◄ 5 ,7:00 ,9 :t 5

SIience ol the Lambs (A)

'Sal.Suri 1:30,3:45,7:00,9:20

Han1w1y (RI
Sat.SU'! 1:30.3:◄ 5,7:00,9 :I O
Hothlng But TNMlbWI (P0-13)
9:1Op.in. Qflly

HALENBECK APARTMENTS .
· NOW R&m~G FOR SUMMER AND FALL/
Pick out your own ·ltitg•. private room In our beautifi;/ .
4-bedroom/2-bath apartm11nb at 5th Av•. & 11th St. S.

·
,

'Free·Cable TV
•i=·ree temporary storage ·
"New carpeting · ~•Ample Off-street parking
.'Coin laundl)'. '· ':: 'No application 'fee
•Air condi~c;,nll)g
'Keyed be~room locks
'ExcellE!OI locati(?n to SCSU
•conl(enlence store right ne)d-door
'Quiet, well-rnanaged building
·

J

$330/ ~rson I June 1-August -28 ·
$625 / person i a9,a'rier; Fall throogh Spring

Call

,'<·;=·____
~
-==~::..~=
·

'

'

· ii

now!

.

259-0977

MY 13EBf.THE REAL BEAUTY
THEY'RE Nal'ANIMAlr1'~1'ED~

...

"'-•··
. -_.-*
__......
..,...,...,
__
,.rl"'l"-••---~

S5Nplng Wllh tfMI Enemy (R)

Sat.Sun 1:30,3:30,7:10,0:10
Whitt Fflng (PG) 1:30,3:30,7:10,
.

$550/summer
$1850/fall
., j

For more information contact Northern
Management at 255-9262

PwfkCWNpOn(R) •

SatSun. 1:30.3:30,7:15,9:00

GISMO-Beehive
ECC103

..
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.Classifieds
Housing

•.i

L'

NEED female to sublease apan-

monl Available immeciately. Close
to campus. Price negotiable eall
Raquol at 253-5937.

...,

.

. UNIVERSITY Well II. ldul location.
Efficiency ancf.t bectoom Lnits doM
IO SCSIJ. Ganges, parl<lng, '""""ty. Heal and basic cable paid .
Rewtt1 Property Mgmt 253-0910.
ONE bedroom apartment available
immediately utlliti81 and parking
incl1,,1ded 259-9434 . .

CARETAKER needed preler o:i:._,JHG
reduced rant In 1 bdrm apl rqlarences required 253-1838 leavo mes-

h'?"se Can.
1· BDRM apI1 close lo SCSU and
Coboms dean quiet comfortable Ii~
. Ing at reas~ prices 253--1320.

SUIIIIER and fall availability at
High Point Apartments. M.Jsl see 10
appreciate. Call now 255-0524. ·

251~284, 251-9418.

double on 4 end 5 Avenue. Prices:
~mmar $90-$165 fall 1169-$215.

Phone: 251-4160 SW Properties.
G,i,g.
FEMALE needed to sublaue apar1- ment ,iimg r:fr. Rant naicibla! Cal
·654-1243 sauna and Ja0.1ni avail·_pble.
·

ing, and ......... lnduded .. · space avall~ ble. 418 - 5 Avenue
$150, Fall $265.00 per month call
654-9922 Of 251.e297 if no answer
· 1eave a mess.age.
LARGE singlo room wl pri\late bathroom and ale for lhe 'older student.
Now renting for summer and fall.
Ulilities"indudod. 706-6 Ave. So. call
252-9226.
.
PRIVATE room s i n 4/bdm apartments. Includes heat, dilhwasher,
microwave, 'mini-blinds, ate.
Discount on 12-monfl laues. 575-7
St. So. campo, Ou-»B 252.9226.

SUIIIIER rental summer rales all

dty micro clean quiet 251·4070 ahlw
3:30-p.m.

NOW renting et! 1, 2, and 3 bedroom
ap(S. 10 bedroom house, 9 singles 1

LARGE fu,nilhed prMdl rooms.with
private bathroom . Laundry, dishwasher, m'crowaves, air condition-

sage.

I.Wllt pakl Cbse 10 SCSU and down-

SINGLE r oom s In a house .
Aoasonable. Riverside Properties

SECURITY bulldi~gs, cloan and
"1iel four bed-oom apar1ments ~
many ph.isse1. -c.l l'IOIY 255-9524.

TWO bedroom apa rtm ent. Frao
cabkt. Month IO month loase. East
skta. Security. A.C., d.w., yard. Bus
s~. $385. 253--0805.

FAU housing 4 bectoom apts openlo, grcups of fow or sh.-.d nonsmoklog. lrae perking heat palct a.i~

irlg

CAMPUS Managemenl -· sublet
spring qtr doso, come 5001 4 bdm
apt taMing, sound insulated 2511814.

uni1,·available. Call Wendy 2528824 Of' Tom 253-1898 to IDU'. Must
UNIVERSITY Nonh : CloM c.npus,
air-conditioned, private• locking
room s,
dishwasher,
decks ,
microwave,, basic able and heal
paid. Security. Clean, quiet, OO)llt
lllfltlng~ Riverside Properties, 251 ·
liM18, 251-8284.

255-9153 ApN"1. 3 br. apt. in historic

..

GREAT summer housing, and
affordable! New apartment& nur

C.:1mp,u1, Two and tour bedroom

lOWn cal,1251-4605.

ROOMMATE to share house with
three girl,.- 150/monlh. f'Houu
aero~• slroet from campua . Call
259--6074.
"

QUIET, secure buildings now
accepting for s1.WT1mer and fall. -Cal
oow255-962-l.

UNIVERSITY Place. privale loc:klng
beaooms in newer 3 and 4 bed-oom
apts. Heal and basic cable included,

1, 2, 3, I 4 bedroom apartmenlS for
summer and lall Allan 253-7979, :

cbhwasher, laundry, garaoe,s, summer/fall also Efficie ncy Apts 251 •

253-3488.

:s: ::~C:Riv~!~~ ~;~.;~,:.

~

~~,:~~ai':-!!!,~.= _.. ~...-

GtNt~-

o.,_

•w

tour

"-11 "!l"'l

.IOU]'IMEWAj,11,

°"""

2bednlom

==~~-~
251-6284.

. IOOl'!W raws 743-3725 a,-, 5 p.m. - ....EOIATE c:,penk,g.. ~ priOf' 743-375010
mNsage.
wit room cp.liet dNn ~ 1/2 block
,.
SCS huvlly dlKOunted r•nt 25SI-CHEAP CloH lurnl•h•d f•mal•
08n.
·
housing for fall ,ummer call 400D768. .
SOIITHVIEW Apm. 2 bednlom urim ·
lor
reuonatN. Bask: cable and
NORTH Campus: 1, 3, 4 bedroom hHl paid. One block from new
!JOits wllh .dedcl, dlhwalherl, 1 112 hocMy .-.na. Double u"p and ...... . .
ba'lhs,- lal.lndry, ucurit)'. HHt paid. 251-8284. 25,-9418.
Close 10 campus. Garagn, pa,tw'lg.
Roiulla
253-0910,
FREE si.rnnw houuig; detals 251 ·
4072.

'

STATEYIEW: One blod; from campus. Sing'8 rooms. Laundry, parking, basic cable and heat paid .
Renling - summer and next fall.
Re sulls Property Managmonl 2530910.

Attention

FALL for moo. Large, dean rooms
with great location to cam~• and
Coboms. Stwect rooms, $135. Cal
253-9994 or 259-7688.

TYPING • laser
Resumes 253--4573.

,

8048.

FEMALE subleanr needed ASAP
$135/mo., shared bedroom frH
pan. 1 112 blocks rrorn scsu, 65-4-

6686.
S171 and up. La,ge pri\lal8 bectoom
secuit)'
Campus dc?&eU~Sq.Jara 251~25.

newer

w.

BRIDGEPORT:, Close lO campus.
Single rooms .
Clai n, quiet,
microwave, laundry, .patklng. Heat
and bask ~bl• paid. Renting for
summ• and faD. Results Property

'

$1.50/paga .

INNER Peace Books has booki on
splrltuallty, recovery, Native
American w ays. and many other
subjects. Clanes, jeplary, gem. 1tonas , now 'Spirit art' cards and
po11ors, coloring books. perfume
FEIIALE singlOs, $180, groat location, semi-lurnishod house. 25 1- s~dl;s. gemstone candles, -,cl much
more .
Six blocks Was t ,of
6895 or 253-7222.
Cross ro ad s, Just belore Hwy 23
IIALE double rooms, cable, semi- overpass. 253-18 17. ·
~ : ~ ~ : · $t20tmonlh. 25·1·
CASH lor college over $100 mil~on
SOUTH Side Park apt1. $95 summer, $20SI fall. Two full balhs,
garages $25. SUI 13Ih Ave. So.
i59--4841.

in scholanhip and grartl1 goes
unclaimed each year. Fot intormalion on how you may apply pleH"e
send~ and address 10: ,College
~~ Services, 8:16 Augusta St.
Mai1insvile, Y_A 24-112.

STATESIDE private~ rooms in
4 bedroom apls ., heat basic cable
i ncluded, dlshwasher, micro, ale,
garages, parking, la.Jndry, Elfic::iancy
AplS also avail. t block to SCSU, _,

251 ~
) 53-4042.
PROHSSIONAL lyplng : - . , pn>FEMALE quality housing two-bed- ceulog, resumes, lalef pmlk'lg, tu
room apartment quadruple occ:upan- service. Cal Char - olfioa,'fu: 251cy next 10 campus room for two cal · 2741 .
Wandy. 252-8824 or Tom 253-1898
SPRING break condo renlals ol
IOtour.
.
Soulh, Pach IIJan<t 1, 2. and 3 bed-

6005, 253--4042.
APf. 10 sublet PrivaW rm, close 10
campus, $175.'.mo lndodas utilities,
MATURE students to check us'out al
heat. is negotiab'e 252-5405.
High Point Apattmenls. Low ratas,
_
•
-;.. .... "'• great bl,,iidings. Cal ~55.a524.
SUBLEASE tor female. •Private
·
·
room. Oviet, dose. Availabkt Imme- ONE bedroom and Efficiency apts.,

· NEAT and
two b9droom apart· cbWly 253-04 51 "
urMts. Shar9d b9dloom s1so, ..21U1u 1a&1 a. 1. a and a bedroom
1/ngl• b•droom $2D~. Laundry
hou&N. r, 2, and 3 bedroom apts In

-men,

home. A p&aca 10 belong and make
newfriendl, 253-11~-

mW-bUnds. Campus quartors 2529226.

roonn,nitl fully' equipped beachfront
to budget asl 1-80().537-2733.

CAIIPUS East: Private rooms. TWO
full baths . Storage, dishwashers.
basic cable. and heal paid. Free
' pariung. Garages available. Renting
summer and tall. Results Property
253-0910.

PREGNANT too soon? Nice homo,
lovirig parents await tho baby''Wa
lonq 10 adopt. Please meat u,

belore )'OU dadda. Peggy or Tony
612-588-03-48.

MALE non,moker needed tor fall .
Ooubl• room ·lni house, St85Jmo.
814 .SixthA\19. s.,·654-8648.

TYPING word processlng,Jeuar
quality. Draft and final copy. Fast
MMCl8, reuonable ratH. cal Ak::e
259-104001"251-7001 .

TOWNHOIIE needs famale, to !Ill
four bdrm. apt Heat paid, dish-

=~::•2~";-::.

TYPING $1pave,Suzie255-1724.

UlO.

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy 1811·

NEAT and MWty ~ house
on ~ Ave., large fOOfflS, wort, a
look! Call for clatalls, Mark 2691210. Woman p9tan.d.
TOW'NHOUES University Village,
single openings in a four bdrm.
$209/mo., 252-2633.

at h St
Cloud Crtlil Pregnancy Cenlllr. Cal

Ing with lmmedale results

812-253--1982 24 hr,. a clay. 400
East St Genna, St, Suite 206. S..
Cloud.
·

TYPING...-:

r..m.._, ......

,es, dss1trt41ions, contact Martin~

253-0825.

BUDGET student housing. _Pri\lall
rooms for man and women. Ranr

p:1:--1: : ~
O&ra9'.8." 0uiet.dQH. 2~1().451.
•. •

·AVAILABLE summ•r and fall :
Rooms or a partmenls starting al
1110. Ca11Nancy255-9497for

~:r~~E·a : ~~~:ti::~l~~eio~ _REPQ88E_~ GEO YA a nd HU()
$141)'$-165/mo. Healandftlltrpaid.
Homn 4\'.ailabi..fi'Om.~vamment
Nopets. Threebloc:kslromc:ampus . from$1 ·~ t ~ t .c:hec:k •• Yoo

~e:: n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : r ~ ~:,
apartmenls lncl~dt 2 b"'lh!oom1: , ~
storage room, cable, fr't_e ~og,
~Jshwasher, mlcrowa\'9, air concf•
li0ner259:-9-434. ,

de~ls.
•,·
..
APARTMENTS fo( rent 1 bodrooms
4,IDRU apes sacuit)',' privacy, latge s,tarting at $300 por morith . Two
baths, blinds; micros, ce ntral air :· bedroom, starting at $360 per
prime location 253-1320, 2$3-1838, . monlh. ThrN bectboms staring at
250-3&C7. ·
·
· $500 S)itr month. Call ApartmenM

~

:.~:t t1~..

·=~:=-·~~,:.
carports. Renting. RenW,O IUll')ffl8r
andfall AesultsProperty~IO.

}'::~' ~~:-o~'lh Apartment

,·

For Sale ,
l .

253-5340:----"

...

•

/
• -

✓

•

=

~ 1~~ ·•
~!'°'

CENTER Squ,n newef 4 born apts. 33
1"9PO lislyour--. _.
AvaiabkJ now ard tan. Will sign Intl- 2 GRE4"r Natl lac N INXS oono,rt
\lidual leaS;_el. Laundry, A/C, pari(-: iMarcti 19 at cost. Call Odelto 01
tlg:"garages,cabfe. 253-1320.
•253-6435.
-

~

METROVIEW Apts, one, IWO, 1hfN • SUIIMER r•nlals 10.00 utlllties• Finders 25Q..4040.
NEED·~
·io
~lease at
.
.
bedrooms, dKks; eabSe and heal lndudad ~liM34.
ONLY a ft Sehl Pri\.-ate or shated Unlv8ni1y iowiibomes starilng _ 1 N 2 Ply T~smo 1[10,000+, rebuilt
paid. net.r carnpa, downtown, clsh• '
·
toam1 available tor temaa sk.ldants August ~taci. Na,cy at654-&979,' ~ ~9
run~ ·wet.
washers, alr-ooncltioned, ~ • ■l.lilll!R ~ can acc:omodalt at W.st Campus II Ap.-tMi,t "Rena
_,.., r.-m ' " ' ~ '"W'-.
~.251-8284,251-9418. '
lwoeorouplniqehou•"-~- (S145it7&month). lndudesalulili- PERSON: 10 ....,. large lWO
lng25t...070a,-..3:30p.m• . • _.-INtlandbuicc:ablecal253-1439·0f ~W/M90-91 Khoolyew_nea,
• A9()118 tor ~ t 5 Ave . o~ block .
"n b, !207.50.
• frcim cam_pva: $170.morith 1&1-654- ~EHJO sh-. aptl ~ l)fiwiW ~~ IDr lnlorfflalion or appo;i1.
9825.
double room,, dilhwasher, micro,
~25"91&1
~
bl

~·.·!~~

becf.

·scs. _~-vary

.US, 65, 75. 85, $100 summer, slngte,, doublu. \lery doM, parkng,
, mia-OW11ve, laundry; male or ltmllt
. 253-0452.
. WONDERFUL,

.. ~ti!

new, quaUli

"?"'11.185.:for

aplln-

IWO_be6-

~~t ~:..:.Oid~II.W~~~
-

-fne

'.i:-~ °'8.

!.~=...,~- :=.~ ;:
::S~':.re::=.ra.::.=: =~:rv~(6~~
-~-~ -~4;::n~~--- Employm
_, ent
~

~::J:r~~~- sum;..
UNIVERSITY AplS: Two

==ilda
ntar earn~•.

bedroom

~=~.,':~ t~~.~~i~35.Si~,:~

·':te:oT 01~a;:i:~1:~;
P,lva1e and aharad rooms $125- Dan.
$190/monlh., Incl udes all utililles •

dowriaown, also sin·

r..

~ _.1-~1 8, ·

.

.
S UBLEASE nHd 1 or 2 m•n lo

• •882,N~. orlom253-18981010ur. a.,~ . WOMEN: ~ a n d ~ . . . . =~~~:.~~~:
able spring. summer, tall. Pac::kage- nagotiab'le rant. 251-6005, 253dtM inwding: ~
. ta..lrdj, 41042.
SU~M.ER hous1ffV·,c bedroom.apts

~':;~~--=:~~~:.!

and rooming house. Free parking
quiet and clean close to e&!flpus
.. 5:30 p,m.
~1~~~3:30 p.m. ;
"

·

\

, ·

PRIVATE room, in 4/bdm -~part~·m.-i1iS close to campus. Includes
he8t, dshwasher. microwave, AJC.

~

•

.

.

• M 2-7555Ext.C-2 7M-

'

.

CORNERSTONE apts. 324 Se'i'l!"lh
;.
.
,
Ave. $95 summer, $219 tall. ' 259- \ MIDNIGHT ,uni Al.is'sa jobs •
484.1.
•
. Women-men, _IO "$SQO'w"-nciAirfatr
!fACIENCY apts. - ~ ~:utililias patd. $11_5 sumtneJ, _$ 235
tal, 259--6841·• ,,

:n!

·

) .

units for i tour at only $79 H eh for UNIVERSITY WHI I spacious 4
summ•i'· S159. Hch lor fa ll. · On•
bdrm apts. Buie cable hat lndudblock from campus. Call Stev•. 259-9245.
~~·-=~~ii~"J ·:~~;~g~~-g~s~ •
253-0910.
pa,tdng avalabta 251~OLVIIPIC I : Pnvaw n::ioms'near ice

~!~':O~!Z, -·~

f~152ext. 170 $3 00lmin

(4 1J'i(imufflUndi61rt). •

Third AVfl. s . Students ~
. THNUNO
,
· ~ of
tor SumtMr "and taQ 11'1 large _Olde(

,

•

~
·

~ ~ fim•·ott
-

Friday, March 15. 19911Unf111 1 ~ r onlcl11
from 1chool ? We need moth e;•,
helpors/nannlos . We· have presc:roono:d lamilios IO suit yoo. Uw in
exciting Now Yor;.2._city suburbs. We
aro establishod sinco 1984 and havo
a strOng suppOn network. 1-8002~-XTRA.
ALASKA summer employment•
fisheries eam $5,000tlmonth. Free
uansportationt Room and board!

~~

;>::; ~~

,:::i~:

0
c~~s°:~~in~:ia
For 68-page employment manual,
sond 58.95 to M & L Rosoarch, Box
84008, Seattle WA 9B 124
Satisfaction gu~ntood.
FAMILY planning C8fltor is accepting

=~~~~~!~';.°~~:;;:!~

Cenue 810 4 Ave. So. Moorhead.
MN 56560.
ROLLERBLADING -s ummor boys
camp-W. Mass.-looking lor mon to
toach roll orbl ado/hockoy. Facility
150 x 85 , good ulary, room and
board , uavel all owance. Call or
wri te: Camp Winadu, 5 Glen la.,
Mama,:onoc:k, N.Y. 10543 (914) 381 ·
5983 .

NANNIES {'IOOdod · wall known
egoncy has .tho porfoct job tor you in
Connecticut. Loving familie s. top
salaries, room and board, air lare
paid. CA RE FOR KIDS, Dept. St C.
PO Box 27. Roway1on, Ct ,06853 ,
, (203)852-8111.

ARE you a aeativo, taJeoiod person
who would like IO work In an exciting
and Jun atmosphere? We're the
areas most exciting mobile dise-jock•
ey service and wo're looking !or lvn
outgoing people who k>ve challenges
and halo boredom. Call Dallas a.Jr•

A FREE gill just lor ca!ling . Plus
raise up to $ 1,700 in only ' 10 days.
Studont groups, frats and sorori1ies
needed !or marketing project on
campus . For details plus your lroo
gift. group ollicers call 1-800· 765B4n Ext 50.

\1~.ormal business hours at 251-

CAMPUS rep. position - Sell well
known spring break pac:kagos. Earn
high$$$ plus 1rip s . 1-BOO•Hi•
PADRE .

information psychology ·community .
hoallh or womon studies majors CRUISE ship job s hir ing men •
most desirable.
wome n .
Summer/year round .

:::~~!~:i'. t~u:~~!!~~a~~i~

GOOD pay • great hours convooicnt
downtown location Moyer Associates
· has openings tor enthusiastic. 8rticulato people in_the tole- fundra ising
division . Groat pan-time hours (59 :30 p.m.) with woekly'Schoduling
llexible to your noods. Avorage
wage i s S5: 75 - $6 .50 including
nightly-cash bonuses ·• guaranteed
base of $4 .50 or better per hGU[ lo
stan. Convooien1 downto,wn loca•
lion . To opply, call 259-4054
betw~ n6p.m. and9p.m. EOE .

lroo trav e l. Caribbean, Haw aii ,
Bahamas , Soulh Pacilie, Mexico.
Call nowl Call rolundable. 1-206·
736-7000, Ext 600NI.
SUMMER cam p s tall •• Program

cirec!Of, watorfronl, tripping, wostom

ridng, nature and animal farm spacialists, RN s, cooks, counselor s
needed for 3 camp s near Mpls. or
G,and Rapids. Salary plusrooril and
board. Most ol ewry weekend off.
Jun e 7- Aug . 16 .
Contact :
Porsonnol, Gre.iter Minneapolis Girl
Scout Courd, 5601 Brooklyn Blvd., '
Mpts, MN 55429, 612-535-4602.

. EASY work !
Exce ll en t pay!
Ass<imblo products al l;lome. Call for
informa1ion 504 -6 41 -8003 EXT.
173 1.
FUNDRAISER We'ro looking for a
tOp lratornlty, sorority or student
organization Iha! would like lo make
$500-$ 1,500 for a ono wook market•
ing projeci right on campus. Musi be
org anized and hard working. Call
Karon at(~ ) 592-2 12 1.
NOW hiring 199 1 summ er jobs
be'come part o f tho loam tha t has
made Rungor's tamous lor its first
cta'sS !ervipe. Whwe you're at it, gel
discounts on rooms, lood and mer•
chandiso ::it RUngar's. pl::ay gall,- tennis or use the beach ol no charge,
awn haw -a .dinner for two on us.
Of! top ol aa lhc!t, yo·u, I enjoy a fun,
rewa rdin g work envlronm enl.
'Housing is available !or th'9so who
quality'. Your placemont office h,as
app1icatiqns; pqsilion descriptions
and olher inlormalion . Addrou
inquiries to : Human Resou rces
Runger's Bay Lako lodge Box 400
Deerwood, MN 56444' (218r678•
2885.

STUDENT carntaker position available. Sond resume to P.O. Box 315,
St. Cloud., MN 56302.

NUTRITIONISTS • Minnesota. AN
or BS in nutrition to implemont WIC
"nutrilion program in Minnosola . . Full•
limo summer employment tor 6-7
woeks. Spanish helpful, must havo
a car. Musi present proof ol drivers
license and automobile insurance.
EOE . Sond resume to : Migrant
Health Services , tn c . Townsite
Centre 810 4 ,Ave. So. Moorhead,
MN 56560.
OUTGOING, ..

n.motiw,.._ _

=~~:::;_10

coordinale on~-

:~~~:: pb:hfi~~aenn~a\Orc::'P~
Adirondack Mounlains near l ake
Placid cal 1-!J()0-343-8373.

OUTREACH Worker s - North
• Dakota/Minnesota. Individuals with
experi9nce in soeial service pro•
grams. health education or teaching
needed tor 8- 10 weeks ol lult'. timo
summer employmen( Must be nuent
In Spanish~ have a cat. Required
10 presenl PrOol ol drivers license
and automoJ)ile insuranc:·e. EOE . •
=~;:eT~g~:reH;i861: ·
Ave. ~ - Moorhead, MN 56560.
OVERSEAS jobs. $900-2000 mo.
summit, y_,. round. all countries all

fields . Free i'lfo. Write lJC, PO Bx

52-MN0-4 Corona Del Mar CA-~2625.
OFFICE manago i s · Norlh
Dakota/Minnesota. Receptionist with
medical records or financi al background lor 8-10 woeks ol lull-time
·summer employment Spanish help- ·
l ul. Must present proof ol drivers
license and au1omobile insurance.
EOE , . Send 'ro.su me to: Migran1
Hoalt_h ~Orvice s, l nC . Town~i ,e

SPANISH Club: lntorosting aclivi
. lies pl::aMod for 1991 . Students with
al! levels of Spanish speaking compotance attend mooting on Thursday
et 3 p,m. Brown Hall 126.
SCS army ROTC is currently soiling
rafflo tickets. Tho grond pri ze is a
trip for two lo Las Vegas. Tid(ets aro
$ 1, and may be purchasod from an)'
cadet in uniform on WOO. or in EH rm
103.

@)

Personals

nion). How ctocs he taste? Sweet
Jesus! Thcre1is nothing tiko a fittlo
cannibal~/io koop poople moral
Doos he come in lilo? Eat *Jesus
lito• and slavo. Tastes great. Loss
fooling . Givo up canniba!ism lor lon1
Christianity is immoral.
FILTH and faith, old panners: trom
"tho lives ol the saints.' Saint
Angola ol Fo1igne lolls how sho
drank with rapture and dolighl th o
wator in which she had just washed
a lopor's hands and loot, sho said:
"Thi s bove raQe ll ooded u s with
sw90tness tha t tho joy tollowod us
homo. Newr had I drunk with such
pleawre. In my lh<oat was lodged a
pieco ol scaly skin from the lopor's
sores. Instead of getting rid ot ii, I
made a great effon to swallow ii and
l sucoeedod. II seomod lo me lhat I
had just partaken ol communion. 1
shall never bo able 10 express tho
do~ght that inundatod mo.' A porlecl
moral example
JESUS is nol th o Messiah, aCGO<d·
ing to lho bible. The Mo1tsiah must
be a physical descendant ol David
(Rom 1: 3, Acts 2: 30). Jesus could
not meet thal roquiromont bocauso
his gonealogies in (Malt. 1) and
(Luke 3) show ho descended lrom
David through Joseph, who was · not
his biolog!cal lalhe, (tho virgin birth).
To believe in hell is 10 be in holL
Ovostion evorything.

Notices &,~
(

NEED spcn<ing money? Walk righ t
into th o Student Employmen t and .:
Legal Sorvico ONice to !ind the right
job for you in AS 101.
WOMENS n.,gbyl Team now form•
ing. lnlo mee1lng on ¥arch 19,

PRESENnMGACAMPING

~~~

Tues., at 5 p.m. Harben Room. Or
call Cassie 65-C-8380 got in on tho
fun .

=- _

AMERICAN

J.:?..; !':.."t."c"!:
9

*

lUN== ~ f i n n,s~ta

"=

l-800-M2-LUNG (toll free within MN)

'in Atwood every Wedrie sd ay at
11 :00 a.m. From SCOPE.
BLOOD pressure and cholostorol
-tasting March 20 10:00-2:00 Arwood
sunken lounge sponsored by Hoalth
Service Programs end Human
Perlormance Lab.

scsu

THETA CHI
FRATERNITY

HOUSING

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

and RH A

FOUND a ring in library c.aR Missy at
252-4561.

'

Presents ...

Johnny Holm

NURSES - North Dakota1Mmeso1a.
Rogislorvd nurses with experiooc:e W\.
health assessment and health education for 8-10 we8ks ol lull•
time/part•time summer empk,yment
IMonday-Friday). Flexible· hours.
Cat requiroc:I. Mud present prool of
drivers license and au~le ~urance. EOE . Send resume to :
Migrant . Health Services, Inc .
Town site Centre 8 10 4 Av e . ·So.
Moorhead, MN 5656;0.
,~
PERFECT job! All ne'w cruise
employmen1 booklet Step by slop ·
"JM)W 10·. Guaranteed rewhs. Write
·today tor lree Information!
Rothschild Publishing box 64l
· Rothschild, WI 54-474-0064.

ATTENTION students intorestod in
health care.ors: Students lor Hoallh
(SF H) moolS Wods . at noon HaH.
$309 oomo soo whol wo·ro al! obGU\I
All studont.s welcome.

TRAVEL selling space-pi• computor
picture al stal e and county lairs
JESUS and Satan are pre tond . The
throughout' the U.S. E~ses paid.
. infinilo, bumirlg, saoaming torturo of
1-800-933-9356.
human beings by the biblical Jesus
is an intinilely bad moral example.
NANNIES live in boaulilul so::aside
Connecticut with carelully chosen
Tho premoditatod mass murder of
humanity In ti.a biblical flood is a bod
lamily for one year. Enjoy workiog
with children. Airfare provided, great
moral example. Skoptica11y question
salary and benelits . Start anytime. everything with· unassailable honesty. Faith is prejudice and slavery.
Care fo r Kids, P.O .· Bo x 2 7,
Rowayton, CT06853, 203-8:52-8 111 .
SERVING christ is exciting (commu-

,,• ~,",!:'

'8f wanted. Campus sales rep. work
own hour.&. - $ Corno,iuion S, graat
sales axperlance. Please send
resume to 1107 Hazeltine Blvd., Box
56, Chaska, MN ' 5531B. Resumes
must be received by February 1,

LOST: black wallet roward. 2523258

and his Traveling Fun Show
March 19, 1991
8 p.m. · 11 :30 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom.

Apartments
•Free heat
• Free parking (expanding to five lots)
·•On the bus and Husl<y Shuttle line
•Ten minute·walk to campus
• and much, much mor'e

N~w Renting!
Sign up Today!
Summer Rates: $100 / Person

.Graria Pi?ize:.

'·'

,

~

.

•

>

,

Cer!lllcale for ·"

-- -"Trfp,for)rw~·_:,.

', .

/ anyti(ne anywhe'rli _

QNJ.Y SCSU students eligible for
Grand Prize . Everyone eligible for
Door Prizes.

_,

Fall 1991~2 Rates:

2
2 1/2
3
4

Bedroom $360 and $380
Bedroom $4S0
Bedroom $S4.0
Bedroom. $720
Call 253-4422 today to ma~ reservations
oi:-leave a message. ?

PRICES

$4·1:r student~ with I.D;
$5 for non-students

16

University Ch"ronlclt/Friday, Match \5, 1991

FUTONS
THE
LOWEST
PRICES

IN TOWN
5THAVENUE
SLEEP CENTER
(Aaou fiom Norwost Banks)

119 5th Ave So.Open Mon-Fri until 8

Sat.Sun until 5
253-1339

80,000 PIOPU GAVE SOMIIHINGTO

Summer/Fall

11U. NDTYURTO GIVE AGAIN.

WIDE RANGE OF PRICES

1HE IRS1HIS YEAR. AND1HEY Wl'TWAII'
They volunttettd tht-ir ,kills
l o ~ • ·honttdtdhelpdoin11 their
tun. And ii nude !hem IC"t:I 11rt1 L
They 1tt-crt1lt ~eswril)' accnunt1111tt . Theywe~peo~.likcy,iuand

a N>sic aptitude for math and a desire
toht-lpothers.
'Ma know, you can help people wi th
wh,U tues lhein. And feel ,~··· IOU.
11, find.OIi! about the free IRS tnin -

doubles & singles
non-smoking suites

J~jii;
ill=

.

$65-$115
$165.- $200
UTILITIES PAID

'ffl}@
[ID[!,,@©~®
[F[Rl@[M)

. . . ·~=-:m!J

\lilunlt..-er 111.rN.And )l.lU'JI makcs,.11nc,11'1CS t...ixe; les.st.u<i1'4{ later.

~"fJW!JOO©

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE

laundry
microwave

parking available

TOWN
HOMES
\

1812 16th Street SE.
·Apt. 5, SI. Cloud,
MN 56304

252-2633··.

253-5452 Amenities...
· •Microwave & Dlshwasher

call after 6 p.m.
•Basic cable & heat included

In uch unit
•Phone & cable hook-ups
•fo'REE on-site Parking/Plus 'in each room
plug-ins
•Frost Free Rerrigerators &
•Locks on each bedroom
rree1.ers
door
•Air conditioners/ceiling rans ·
•Campus'clipller & Metro
•Vending machines
Olis stoPs lvery 20.mih.
•Surrounded bj"I large
•L1a undry Facilities
wooded area

University Chronlcls Congrf1ulat"'9 Ha award winners
R~ Dani.I - 1st place Photo Story; 2nd, News and Sports,
carolyn Hady - 1st place, Best Individual Advertisement ·
Brady Kreger -1 st place News; 2nd Photo Story aM Portfolio
Marty Sundvall - 2nd place Sports Writing
~
lllnnffOC• Hawtp11pw Auocllltlon Coli.g. e.«tr ~ - - ~ -

Promoted by the SCSU Investment Club

Admissions
A·m bas sad ors

Investment Club Discount Card
Buy your card at ltza Pizza!

Receive these discounts from the following businesses:

,...

is a Student Public ·
Relations
or anization, w_hich
• i:e presents St.
Cloud State
University.
The o.rganization is conducting a
meeting at 4 p.m."on March 19 to fill
it.s membership roster and answer .MY
. Cll!BStions any.one may have . Th&
. meeting will be located at the· St. .Croix
room in Atwood .Memorial Center.
• Applications are due in the
Admissions office by April 2.
• Interviews will be conducted on
April 9.
• If there are any questions contact the •
Admissions office at 255-2244: .

llza Pi~ •· $2 off a large pizza,
$ 1.50 off a small pizza.

iterberger's •. 20% off all jeans
(excluding ,Girbaud):
D.J. Bit,.an Jewelers·•· 30% off all
diumond jewelry.
·
The Body-Shop Gym·· 10% off
any membership.
Great Clips .. $2ol1'3ny haircut~·
$5 off any perm.
/
A Greal Haircut •• 10% off penns.

BiUiards on Germain-· Free pop ,
and free 1/2 hour of pool with
purch ~se of I hour of pool.
M~Doitald's •• Free regular drink
with purchase pf large sandwich and
large fry. .
·
The Press liar & Grill --, $I pff
cover ch:trgc 'llmr~. 1hrpugh Sal.
·Old Country BIIITel •• 40 cents olT
lunch, 50 cents qff dinner. ·
Schwegie's Bar and Grill •· Buy a
tap beer or pop,_savc on the second
one.

Clou·d Video ·.• $ 1 off VCR rental

and new arrival ·movfcs. ·

'East VillageLi11uors •• 259-5652

Walllo's Pi1.7.a

Club AJ. 1s -- Free cover charge

H

•$ 2 off any pizza. __,

Purchase a Di\i:o~nl Ca'rd and be eligible for a $100 cash prire!
DiscOum Carel not·good with other offers.
Sponsored by:

~'°VP

)

